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ruins. Several women were killed.' During the
fight the rebels took Mrs. Hammond from the
hospital and murdered her. Mrs. Hamilton,
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Egan, and Mrs. M'Cliorg
were also taken to the front, placed between the
two fires, and kept there an hour. Their dresses
were perforated with bullets. While the rebel
flag of truce was moving forward, the rebels die-
poeed their forces for action. tour men bad
ceased firing for fear that the women would be
killed. •

A man has been arrested on the steamer An-
down, having in his possession the freshly-taken
scalp of a white man, supposed to have belonged
to one of our soldiers.

At latest accounts, Forrest was said to be at
Jackson, Tenn., apparently preparing to move
South. Chalmers le reported to have considera-
ble force at Grand Junction and Bolivar. Grier-
Hon's cavalry is all out, and will give Forrest
some trouble.

A large force of rebels is reported to be con-
centrating at Pound Gap, under Buckner, for an
extensive raid into the heart of Kentucky. Our
troops are ready for them. Camp Nelson, twen-
ty miles from Lexington, has been evacuated by
the U. S. forces, and the military stores removed
to Nashville. Parson Brownlow telegraphs from
Knoxville that the rebels are intending forth-
wit hto make a raid into Kentucky." The Chat,
tanooga Gazette states, on rebel authority, that
Longetreet will immediately move into Kentucky
with 26,000men, and that the rebel forces at Dal-
ton, 60,000 strong, will then re-take Chattanooga
and East Tennessee. Another report makes the
rebel fo'ree at Dalton 86,000, and that they will
act on the defensive. Five hundred deserters
from Johnson's army arrived at Chattanooga in
thelast ten days of March, •

From New Orleans we learn that a reconnois-
sance was made up Ited River, March 21st--a
rebel force wne outflanked, 800. prisoners, 4 can-
non, and a large number of horses and mules
were captured. Large quantities of cotton re-
main on the plantations 'along the river. Our
troops are still pushing forward, and are in fine
spirits.

About 10,000 effective troops have gone South
from Fort Smith. The whole number, in the de-
partment under Gen. Steele, now moving South,
is from 30,000 to 85,000: sufficient to overpower
any rebel force opposed to them.

Lieut. Gen. Grant returned to the Army of the
Potomac, March 28th, and established his head-
quarters at Culpepper, eight miles in front of
Gen. Meade. March 81st, hepaid avisit to Gen.
Butler, at Fortress Monroe, on business connect-
ed with the forthcoming campaign, returning to
Washington April 4th ; and has now gone to the
Army of the Potomac.

A report comes from Cincinnati that General
Grant will order South for effective duty 160,000
troops now in the North doing guard and post
duties, which tasks will hereafter be assigned to
the State militia. This immense force, with oth-
ers on the way East, will swell the Army of the
Potomac to the enormous figure of 276,000 men,
sad, simultaneously approaching the rebel capi-
tal by various routes, will insurethe certain cap-
ture of that important point.

Gen. Sheridan has been ordered to command
the ettvalry .of the Army of the Potomac, vice

Gen. Pleaeanton, ordered West
The rebels have been busily engaged in digging

rifle-pits along the south side of theRapidan, in
the vicinity of Raccoon Ford. It is also report-
ed by deserters that they are tearing up the rail-
road between Fitedericktiburg and Hanover Junc-
tion.

Matters in the Depsrtmesst .of the South were
generally quiet. A naval' expedition up the St.
John's River, Florida, captured, at Lake George,
the rebel steamer Bettie Brook laden with 100
bales of.cotton, and a quantity of rice, tobacco,
and other articles.

By order of Gov, ItArton, the entire Indiana
Legion has been orderad,to bold itself in readi-
nessto take the field at any moment to repel in-
vasion. A grand review of the whole Legion,
numbering two hundred thousand men, fully
armed and equipped, is to be held on the 16th.

Congresslonall.—ln the Senate, Mr. Wilson's
West Point Academy bill proposes to inorease the
numbercf cadets to 400. The House bills were
reported favorably from the Senate Territorial
Committee, organising Montana Territory and
ennabling Nebraska to form a State Constitution.
In the clause defining theluolifications of voters,
and the eligibility to office in the territory of
Montana, Mr. Wilkinson moved to strike out the
words " white male inhabitants," and insert
" male citizens." The amendment was adopted,
and the bill was then passed by a vote of 28 to 8.
The House subsequently disagreed to this amend-
ment. Much time has been spent in discussing
the proposed amendment to the Constitution, to
abolish slavery. A resolution was adopted di-
recting the Secretary of War to report to the
Senate upon the subject of the military occupa-
tion or disposition of churches. Abill is before
the Senate to authorize the loyal States to re-
cruit their quotas from the rebel districts. In
the House of Representatives, the Committee of
Ways and Means has been busily engaged on the
general tax bill, The House has continued its
discussion of, the National Bank bill, of the Rar-
itan and Delaware Bay Railroad, the Reciprocity
Treaty with Great Britain, and the establishment
of a branch mint in Oregon. .

Pennsylvania Legislature.—A bill increasing
the pay of jurors and witnesses in Allegheny and
Cambria counties passed finally. A bill author-
izing School Directors to take sites for school
houses, on a valuation by viewers, also passed.
A supplementary bill to authorize the railroad
company to tunnel under the church on Wylie
street; a bill to allow the railroad company one
year more to take up their track on Liberty
street; a bill to allow the Birmingham Passen-
ger 8.. R. Co. three years to complete their road
to Tipmperanceville ; a bill to chatige the canal
to Freeport to a railroad; and a Mil legalizing
action of School Directors regarding bounties;
passed the Rouse, and have gone to the Senate.
A bill to increase the pay of soldiers, an act to
purchase a new Executive mansion, and a bill
incorporating the Newcastle and Franklin R. R.
Co., passed. The latter will open the shortest
route from Pittsburgh to the oil region. In the
Senate, the death of Capt. Brady, Librarian, was
announced. •

Generel.—From January Ist to March 21st,
1804, 18,000 emigrants have arrived at the port
of New-York, against 8,000 for the same time
last year.

Parkersburg, Va„ is beooming the commercial
centre for the immense oil-field of West Vir-
ginia, Contracts have been made for the erec-
tion of three hundred •houses the coming Sum-
mer. Rich discoveries are constantly being
made in the adjacent oil district. A. few days
since a well was struck on Bull Creek, that yields
from 600 to 1,000 bnirels per day. It will soon
make the owners Millionaires.

The export of chide petroleum to Europe from
January let to March llth, 1864,was 4,805,062
gallons., and yet the oilproduct and business are
but in their infancy.

The condition of the amide and sheep In Eng-
land has seriously engaged the attention of the
British Parliament. In six years the losses by
disease hare amounted to $180,000,000. Nor is
this the worst. Many more diseased animals
than are lost, are killed, sold, and eaten. There
are 8,000,000 head of cattle in the United King-
dom, and 40,000,000 sheep.

A serious affray occurred, March 28th, at the
court-house in Charleston, Coles County, Illinois,
between some citizens of the county and certain
soldiers of the 64th Illinois. The commence-
ment of the affair has not been reported;
but a general fight occurred, in which the county
.hand' sprang from the judges' stand and fired
a pistol at the Union men, who, being outnum-
*trod at the court-house, ran to the houses and
stores for arms, and were fired upon from the
arjndows. &Moll soldiers and Union citizens
were ;over,* wounded, and one was killed. The
man who :fired the first shot in themorning was
Instantly killed.

In the afternoon the .64th Regiment arrived
And formed on the square, and some thirty per-
tiOns iwplieated in the affair were arrested, and
taken to Mattoon. The friends ,of the rioters im-
mediately collected in large numbers from the
.ndjoining counties, and threatened to rescue the

Frisoners. The Oth IllinoisRegiment from Camp
etes, and 600 men from Indianapolis, were

pAoPptly ordered to the scene of threatened con
Ant Aiti,d-at the latest accounts, the rietece Lsd
diapeggpit and ,91,tiet, was again restored.

Gen. Mes,da as slamlliad a mitten statement
inregard to the eondnot of thebattle of Gettye
burg to the Committee on the Conduct of the
War. In this statement he denies explicitly and
emph%tioally that he contemplated or leaned, any
time during the union, an order to retreat to Ta,..
aeylown or any other point. After his arrival61 Gettysburg k 3 asked sevnal corps command-cars to ad ig biarinps./,-try Ctitef ofStaff, all pre-
f?rring to'Yeindi 'l4Atinnnand. of their corps. Ile

•
1., .

addressed a similar request to Gen. Butterfield,
who consented. He directed him immediately to
collect all possible information relative to the
roads leading to the rear. He had no thought of
a retreat, but merely aimed at obtaining inform-
ation which any prudent General would Consider
necessary for an intelligent understanding of
the field of action. Gen. Butterfield, on the

morning of the second day, drew up an order,
directing all trains and baggage to be sent to the
rear. This order gave the occasion for the as-
sertion of various officers, that an order to re-
treat had been given. Gen. Mead states that
Gen. Butterfield showed him the order; that he
told him it would not answer, and that if it was
issued it was without his authority. This state-
ment of Gen. Meade iscorroborated by the testi-
mony of Gen. Gibson and other general officers
and members of his staff.

The Metropolitan Fair in behilf of the Sani-
tary Commission, was openedwith imposing cer-
emonies, in New-York, on Monday, April 4.

The State election in Connecticut took place
on Monday, April 4. The indications are that
Gov. Buckingham (Union) has been re-elected by
10,000 majority.

J. J. Thomas, radical candidate for Mayor of
SL Zonis, was • elected, April 4, by 2,500 -ma-
jority.

At Leavenworth, April 4, a mob in the interest
of J. L. McDowell _took possession of the polls
early.. The military were called on by the Mayor
to preserve order, but assistance was refused.
Intense excitement exists, and the oldest citizens
denounce the election as a. farce and fraud.

Gen. Neal Dow, reoently.a prisoner, in Rich-
erciPhatifeally'oorroborates :the report

that Libby prison was mined, by order of the
rebel authorities, on the occasion of Kilpatrick's
raid, and would have been blown up, with all its
inmates, if the raid had been successful. The
proof of this, he says, is conclusive.

MeXiOan.—The New-York Times' Havanacor-
respondent has Mexican dates to the 10th ult.
It seems certain that Veduarry hasonly declared
against Juarez. Mekla is marching against the
Mexican Gen. Doblado. Other accounts say Dob-
lade is going•to the United States. An American
General is said to have gone toßaltillo-to hold an
interview with•Jaurez, who has published a de-
cree respecting the States of New Leon and
Chihuahua. Gen. Base, it is said, would shortly
leave Mexico for Pueblo, to direct the expedition
against the South of Mexico. The reported
capture of Guadalajara and Urago, and the
shooting of Miramon, are notbonfirmed. Uraga
is said to have withdrawn, and to be marching
South of Morello.. Ortego is reportedrouted by
the French General Castagay, in the State of
Saline. TheFrench Art reported to have aban-
doned Tatittioo and Milian= after severe fight-
ing. The French fleet is blockading the coast
strictly from' Vera Cruz to Tabasco. In some
fighting near Alvardo, the French are said to
have gained an advantage. The garrison of
Tampico, having been strengthened, came out
and gave battle to the Liberals, but were driven'
back to the city. The Liberals under Dies hold
Oajaka. The French will soon blockade Mazat-
lan, Manzanilla and Guayainas.

European.—Thepirate Florida put into .34s-
deira, hiaroh 4th ; twenty tons of coal and pro-
visions were allowed, and shewas ordered off on
the bth.

At Sheffield, March 12th; about midnight, a
large reservoir connected with the water works.
and extendingte above a mile in length, situated
about seven milesfrom the town, suddenly burst
in, and inundated the valley of the Don, sweep-
ing away entire villages, drowning the sleeping
inhabitants by hundreds. Trees were uprooted,
and the debris of buildings carried down the
river was immense. In some of the streets of
Sheffield the debris is piled up eight and tea
feet high, and among it are found fragments of
furniture and many dead bodies. For more thananhour the streets near the river were three
and four yards deep in water. Great numbers
of men are now engaged getting dead bodies
out of houses where they have been drowned in
bed. Others are being gathered infrom gardens
into which they have Boated. In many cases the
living have died in their beds without leaving
any sign to show that the waterhad waked them,
or that they had consciously passed from the
sleep of life to the long, long sleep of death.
The number of the dead is stated to be 268.

The Danish War progresses slowly. The
Island of Femein was occupied by the Prussians,
March 16th ; the Danish garrison, of 100 men,were taken-prisoners-

The London Post's Paris correspondent says :

"It is evidently the intention of the sovereigns
of Austria and Prussia to occupy, eventually
CoPenhagen, and there they will probably dic-
tate peace:"

The Memorial Diplomatique says a treaty be-
tween Maximilian and Napoleon will be agreed
on immediately on his becoming Emperor of
Mexico. The treaty is intended to settle the
period of French occupation and to arrange die
liquidation of French claims. The French
troops are to be withdrawn gradually, when reg-
imental lists are filled. 6,000 of the volunteer
foreign legion will remain in Mexico. The debt
due to France is to be paid by fourteen annual
installments of $25,000,000 each. The Federals
are said to have violated Mexican territory by
seizing cotton belonging to the Confederates, at
Matamoras.

The Swedish Storthing opened on the 15th.
The King announced a bill for an extraordinary
credit of 1,500,000 rigedalers to enable the Gov-
ernment to give material aid to Denmark in cer-
tain emergencies. He also desired liberty of
action for all eventualities, and an authorization
to employ the regular army and navy in aid of
Denmark, if found necessary.

The /owns/ de St. Petersburg of March 16th
refutes the rumor of a revival of the Holy Al-
liance having the character of combination of
sovereigns to destroy the liberties of the peo-
ple, or a coalition of Europe against one great
power.

Late information from Vienna states the death
of the King of Bavaria was owing to lockjaw,.
originating in a scratch on the breast from a pin.
attached to an order he was fastening on his
coat. He was sick but four days.

Maxamillian hadrefused to sanction the priv-
ilege accorded to Almonte, establishing a Bank
of Mexico. The policy of the new Empire will
be strictly neutral. He will not recognize the
independenoe,of the Southern Confederacy, nor
maintain diplomatic intercourse until France has
done so. Slidell has been refused an audience
with the Arch Duke, while at Paris. He will
embark for Mexico on the 13th. • The Earl of
Aberdeendied, March 22d. Lord Ashburton is
dead.

And, Auttiligtuct.
Mr. C.O. Mellor sends us four pieces of mu-

sic, which are really gems, viz.: "Just before
the Battle, Mother;" 4,Who will Care for Moth-
er now ?" Kind Friends are Near Her:".

There is a project on foot for the establish-
ment of a "Brokers' Board" in Pittsburgh. A
suite of rooms has already been engaged in
which to hold their meetings, and Wein thehands
of parties of energy, means and integrity, who
will carry it into successful operation.

The Monongahela House, of Pittsburgh, has
been for many years known as one of the best
hotels in the United States. But theproprietors
have commenced a series of alterations and im-
provements, on the best plans of the age, which
will render it equal in style, as it has long been
in comfort, to the finest houses in this country.

It has been announced-that -Pennsylvania had
an excess of 10,000 men on the previous call,
and that-the entire &Lite had only to furnish
16,000 men to meet the 200,000 call. This is
gratifying news. Certainly this number will be
supplied without resorting to the draft, if re-
cruiting has been anything like as active in
other places as in Pittsburgh.

Blairsville Female Beminary.—The Eleventh
Annual Catalogue shows an attendance for 1864
ofninety-two young ladies, and a corps of seven
teachers. The course of study is systematic and
fall. The location is excellent; and the Prin-
Bird and his assistants are ardently devoted to
a work for which they possesdsuperior sualifica-
Lions.

Moorhead, Dennison & Co.—The Card of
this young and enterprising firm is presented to
the attention of our readers. Their stook of ar-
doles in their line of business is of the very best
quality, and will be sold on the most favorable.

terms. Mr. Moorhead was for a long time with
Messrs. Eaton, M'Crum & Co., and the many
friends he made in that establishment will do
themselves a kindness by calling on him at his
new place of business.

The Work of turning and boring the new 20-
inch gun at the Port Pitt works, is nearly com-
pleted. Some idea of the calibre of this monster
piece of ordnance may be gained from the state-
ment that an ordinary flour barrel (tong be
thrust into the bore. A 10-inch columbiad with
its trunnions removed, would be very little too
large to enter the gun.

The Subsistence Committee of Pittsburgh,
through whose liberal andself-denyingext,rtions
so many of our brave soldiers have been plenti-
fully supplied with food, while passing through
this city, bas received a highly commendatory
letter from Gov. Curtin, because of their hu-
mane and patriotic labors. The farmers of this
vicinity would do a good work by Supplying.the
Committee with some of the excellent provisions
so abundant on every prosperous farm.

According to the report of the Adjutant Gen-
Aral of Pennsylvania, this State had furnished
to the General Government, up to the 31st of
January, 1862, 200,330 troops; Of these. 20,979
were threemonths men. During 1863, 4,468 re-
cruits were furnished to regiments in the field.
For temporary duty there were raised, last year,
86,688 men, all orirhom•have sow been mustered.
out of the service. It seems that; during the in-
vasion of the Stateby Gen. Lee, New-York sent
to the aid of the State 6,385 men, and New-Jer-
sey 680.

,The Northern Central Railroad, from Har-
risbiirg to'Baltimorii, is'now 'in fine condition,
and Is"doing a large btisiness: • The new life. t&-
fused into the managenient is making itself most
beneficially felt, and promises still more for the
future.

The Auclitorit report shows a totalof earnings
for the lot year of '52,266,812.36 ; total expen-
ses, $1,744,488.04; leaving net earnings, $622,-
329 82.

The very capable and einiept Auditor is Ste-
phen Little, Esq., formerly connected with the
Banner. Everything is being done to make this
Road equal toany other in all its appointments.

Soldiers', ,Orphans.—The State Superinten-
dent. of Common Schools has issued a circular
containing the following questions, to which
School Directors are requested to make reply di-
rected to-him by the 15th of April:

Ist. What is the number of indigent children
in your school district, whose fathers have been
killed, or have died in the military or naval ser-
vice of the United'States ?

2d. Are there any institutions of learning in
your county that will undertake to provide for
the maintenance and education of a number of
said orphans, if security be given that allreason-
able expenses shall,bepaid brthe State ?

3d. If there are any such schools, how many
children will each' take ?

The object-is to obtain such statistics as may
serve as data for making some adequate provi-
sion for their education.

Salaries Inoreased.—The Central Board of
Bduoation, Pittsburgh, . Wednesday night in-
creased the salaries of teachers as follows
Principal of High School, $1,200r First Assist-
ant, $1,059; Second, $6OO ; Third, $5OO ; Teach-
er of Penmanship and Book-keeping, $300;
Teacher of Drawing, $220; Janitor, $4OO ;

Principals of Ward Schools, $950; Grammar
Teachers, $4OO ; Intermediate Teachers, $350 ;

Primary Teachers, $3OO ; Principal of Colored
School, $BBO ; Assistant Teacher, $3OO ; Jani-
trix, $lOO. A resolution was adopted making
the salaries of all teachers having less. than one
year's experience in school teaching, thirty dol-
lars per annuEiless than those fixed by the resolu,

Coq. A resolution was. also adopted authorizing
the levy of a tax of five mills on county valua-
tion for school purposes.

Pittsburgh Markets.
LCoaaTCTTa Wassur volt Tax PRESI3TTEareat BANNER, ET

LITTLE * TRIXBIN, WHOLISAIN GINXINTIS, 112 ♦ND 114
SZOONDIITasamj WEDNESDAY, April 8.
APPLES-113:75@L50 Ift bbl.
BACON—Shoulders, 10%@lleaZc.; Bides, 12,4@13Xc.;

Plain 'Rams, 1.4414106c..; Sugar Oured-do., 1634®11icBUTTER—The receipts are more likeral, Naichout change
in prices; sales at 88042c.

CHEESE—Scarce and firm, at 1534017c.
EGGS—The market is completely glutted; sales at 22

026c. ._

FLOUR—There is an active local demand at unchanged
Prices. Extra, V5.25 ; ExtraFamily, $7.00@7.60.

GRAlN—Wheat a shade firmer; sales from first hands at
51.30g0.36. CornUnchanged; sales by car load at 11.25 for
shelled. Oats, 850%7. Barley nominal at $1.25@1.60.

GROCERIES—Market excited, and price"; tending up.
ward. Sugar, 16®17c. for Cubs, and 16%@1.13c., for N. 0.;
Crushed, Powdered and Granulated, 23,?4.; A Coffee, 220.;
B do.,21c. Coffee: Rio, 41®42c.; Legume, 40@41c. Mo-
lasses firm at 80c. for old crop, and 90@95c. for new. Syrup,
11.000125,. . _

HATY-133.00(46.00 per ton.
LARD-1334aDie.
BLESS PO —413.60®24.00.
OlL—The market is quiet but firm at 22c. in bulk for

Crude, and alk&6sc. for Refined free.
POTATOES—Quiet at 90e.Q$1.CO.
SZEDS—DuII. Clover, V7.2.5@7.60. Flax', 22.80. Tim°.

thy, $3.20(43.25.

"-

BENTISTRY.—DE. C. gru., No. 246 Penn
Street, attends to all branelkesof the Dental profession.

my(kly •

tt A.. SLIGHT COLD," COUGHS.—Few are
aware ofthe importance ofchecking a Cough •or "stags:
.0orm" in its first stage; that which in the beginning would
yield to a tiild remedy, if neglected, soon attacks the lungs.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" gives mire midalmost Immo.
dude relief. Military Officers and. Soldiers should have
Shen', as they can be carried inthe pocket and taken as(m-

-eal-ton riquires. - apitlm

• arrith.
By Rev. W. Morris Grimes, Chaplain U. S.

Army, at his residence in M'Connellsville, Ohio,
January 81st, MY. JOHN W, BROKETT, Of Wash-
ington County, Ohio, to MießriltOLlNE ROBERTS,
of the former place. On Februaryllth, at thebride's home, • Mr. >WILuAM Scorr to Miss Rs-
BECOA: HAVENER, all of Morgan Co., 0. On
February nth, at the bride's home, in hfcCon-
nellsville, 0., Capt. FnaNx. M. Kerman,-.of the
62d Reg't `O. V. V. I:, to Miss LIZZIE' ADAMS.
On Maroh-Bd, at the residence of James M. Ed-'
wards, Esq., M'Connellsville., 0., Mr. SOHN H.
ROBERTS, of the 62d Reg't 0. V. V. 1., to Miss
FRANK BAILEY. At the residence of the officia-
ting minister, on March 6th, Lieut. DANIEL W.
WELSH, of the 62d Reg't 0. V. V. 1., to Miss°LAURA:JANE Gioratt, late of. Moundsville, West
Virginia. At the same 'place

'
on March 24th,

Mr. JOSEPH BINGMAN ,MiSS RzßicoAa. WIL-
SON, all-of M'Connellsville.

•

By Rev. W. W. Moorhead, on the 27th of Feb-
ruary, at the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. DOMAIN K. VANTYUL to Miss MARTHA J.
Maass, all of Rock Island Co., 111. March
28d, at the residence of James Johnston Esq., of '

Camden Mills, 111., Mr. LUCIAN W. PARKHURST,
of Marengo, lowa, to Miss MA.uY SULLIVAN, of
Camden Mills, 111.

March 24th, by Rev. Wm. Edgar, Mr. Josran
W..llenvar, of Murraysville, Pa, to Miss ANNE
ELIZABETH HAYMAKER, of Franklin Tp., all of
Westmoreland County, Pa.

By Rev. Wm. Hunter, on the 22d nit., .Mr.
JOHN L. STEVENSON toMISS NANCY CooLar, both
of Beaver County,.Pa. _ .

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER--WEDNESDAT, APRIL 6, 1864:
On Thursday evening, March 24th, by Rev. J.

H. Sherrard, Mr. MUM! A. CRAIG; to MISS
ELIZA. JANE ELLIOTT, both of Clarion Co., Pa.

At Beaver, March 16th; byRev. W. G. Taylor,
Mr. JAMES Face, CommisAry Sergeant of 10th
N. Y. V., to Miss Loom hone, of Beaver, Pa.

On the 21st inst., bi4ey. S. Patterson, Miss
CATHARINZ PELON, of ffsittliibn oiipity, 0., to
Mr. Jona M'CmuLer, of Twaisrawaii Co., 0.

On March 24th, by Rey.iO. W. Shaiffer,_ _Mr.
GABRIEL GARVER, of MoVeitown, to Miss MAO-
Gin, daughter of -Mr. Elijah Aultz, of Shirley.

By Rev. S. P. Kinkaid,:on Tuesday, March
15th, at the residence of the bride'i father, Mr.
R. M. HUNTER to Mies MARGARIT MOGARAH.
No cards. .

March 19th, by Rev. Mr. Singer, of Sunbury,
Mr. Joint C. Boarmass, of Oakland Tp., to Miss
SARAH NANCY TLAIRI,IN, of Concord Tp.; all of
Butler County. •

On the 24th of March, »by Rev. Samuel. Wil-
son, Dr. Cuanzats W. KREHTS, of. Washington
County, to Miss ANNIE D. THORNTON, of Fayette
County, Pa. On the 29th, Mr. JOHN GILMORE,
.of the Western Theological Seminary, to Miss
FANNIE L. STONE, of Fayette, Pa. •

I.lb,hi.
DIED—On Saturday, March 26th, 1.864,. of

pneumonia,-WILLIE SENSENY, son ofRobert
S. and Clara F. Davis; •aged. 2 years and 4
months. • •

'DlED—March 18th, 1864, at her residence in
Harrison'County, Ohio, Mrs: MARGARET, wife
•of James Forbes, in the 67th year of her age..

A Christian for many years by profession, her
pious life and peaceful death proved her to be
one in truth.

DIED—Of erysipelas, on the 20th.of January,
at the residence of his brother-in-law, Mr. Jos.
Boyd, of. Farm Ridge, Lasalle Co, 111., Mr.
WILLIAM B. MoMILLAN in the 37th year of
his age:

.

Deceased was a native of Fayette County;Pa.,
where he was well known.and. highly respected.
He removed some years since to Ottawa,
where he had spent most of his time up to his
death, he possessed a warm and genial heart, a
highly. cultivated intellect, a peculiar business
faculty, had few equals in the mercantile pro-
fesSion; was a, tender and affectionate son and
brother—but with all these he. has been called
away, and leaves an only sister, an aged, wid-
owed mother, and many friends, to mourn,their
loss. P.

DIED—At his' lesideuse in Piqua 'Ohio,,onThursday,March24th, 1864,atIo'clockP.M.,
ROBERT SPENCER, in,the 71st year of hisage,
after a brief illness.

The. funeral services having taken, place in
Piqua, hii.remains were conveyed to"Pittsbuigh,
where.they were interreilin the Allegheny Cem-
etery, near the grave of.-his brother, Samuel
Spencer.

Mr, Spencer was born inRamelto n, County
Donegal, Ireland, in 1793, wliiird he resided un-
til the Summer of 1853. He wasfor many years
a Ruling Elder in theThird Presb'n church in the
place of his birth, andwas an eminent example of
a sincere and consistent Christian. He came to
this country in June, 1853,and settled inPiqua,
of which place he became a useful and respected
citizen. During his-long and useful life, it may
be truly said of him, be lived the life of the
righteous, and his end was peaceful and serene.
With an_unwavering trust in the merits of the
Redeemer's blood, he fell " Weep in Jesus."

+DIEDI:--March 6th,; near Edinburgh, 0., Mrs.
SUSANNAH JOHNSON, in ihe 88th year of her
age.

Mrs..Johnson was a member of Apple Creek
Presbyterian church. She bad been long and
severely afflicted, Jet she was not only patient
and resigned, but even cheerful, under her sore
trials. Although a loving wife and kind mother,
yet she was ready to depsiewithal, whenever it
pleased God to take.her to himself. She was
endowed with a kind and Mild disposition.B-
esides in her life wire seen fruits:if the HolySpirit. She left a large circle of friends to
mourn her loss. How comforting to reflect that
they do not mourn as 'those without hope
I. Thes: iv: 18, 14-44But I would not have you
to beignorant, brethren, concerning them which
are asleep, that ye sorrow..not even as others
which have no hope. For if we believe that
Jesus died and rose again, even so them also
which sleep inJesus, will Sod bring withhim."

A V

DIED—At the residence of her husband, at
Dunningaville, Nottingham Tp., Washington Co.,
Pa., February 23d, 1864, Mrs. ELIZABETH,`
wife of Samuel Thomas, aged 40 years, 5 months,
and 26 days. .

The deceased was born in Jefferson County,'
near Smithfield, Ohio. She was but three
weeks old at the time of her mother's
death. Later in life she removed to Wash-
ington County, Pa., titer. Canonsburg. She
was married on the 12th day of May, 1842,
and was dedicated to God in baptism by the
Rev. Dr. Sloan, in Sept., 1844. Her Christian
life, though brief, was -brightand beautiful at. all
times, as becometh the Gospel: Indeed, few have
the same good spirit of meekness and pleasant.
ness, as she was beloved by ell-thatknew her. She
had escaped the measles until the present sick-
ness set in, January Bth, with complication of
diseases, which terminated , her life. Her hands
were often in the attitude of prayer while on
'her dying bed, and she often spake of Jeses and
salvation for a poor sinner, and of the interest
taken in her by her neighbors. Speaking to her
some two or three day,s before her death, in rela-
tion to the salvation .of her soul, and as to
whether she would like to live longer, she re- .
plied that she would not, but felt willing to die
and be with Christ.' About twenty hours before
her death, she took each child by the hand, that
was at-home, (the second daughter being at the
Seminary at StenbenVille, and a son being cap-
tured November 10th, 1862, and notbeing heardor since,) also some of her neighbors, and gave
theth her counsel.

She suffered very muoh pain, and "when ad-
vised by her physicians not to let many persons
in the room, she replied that all persons should
come in and seeler. She never was disturbed
either inbody or. mind. She has departed to be
with that blessed throng, where there is no pain
or sorrow. "RejoiCe with me, lam going to a
place of everlasting joy. In a short time I shall
be with the loved- Jesus. "f is sweet to me to
think of eternity." "" A FRIEND.

THE FA.IVIILY TREASURE.
This newMONTIILY MAGAZINE is publishedby DAVID

McKINNRY, 1).D., and L NvMoKINNEV, PITTSBURGH,
PA:: It is an octavo of 64 pages, double colutani, on good
paper, with strongpapernovers, and well executed. Itera
braces Christian Doctrine, Science, Philosophy, and Miscel-
laneous Literature—truly Evangelical and with special
adaptations to the young.

TSB.BIS, in advance,, par year; me COPY. 12.00;.three
copies, $500; Ave copies. MOO; ten copies,$15.00. Each ad-
ditional copy at the price of,the club in which it is sent.

One copy without charge-toy each pastor; whose congrogre.
tient takes ten copies or.mors.

A gpecimenie sent to anypersons who requests it with a
view of getting up alist of subscribers.

Subscriptions taken at Presbyterian Book Rooms, and at
the stores of J.D..WikiiaMS, and Darie,..Olarke.4.oo..

AlKir nem; 1141berrurrszn ETRZET.
Addrese •

- D. & L N. DIGICINITEY,
ap6-3m • Pittsburgh, Ps.

TUSCARORA' AIDADEDIY,. PA.
The Pifty-Sixth Session will open- on TUESDAY, the SO

07 MAT. :Terme, $70.00 Per Session.. For full particulars,
apply to - J. IL

apellt Academia, Juniata County, Ea.

pirokTAkT NE* BOOKS
FOR BALE BY

DAVIS., CLARKE & CO.,
93 Wood" Street, Pittsburgh :

The National Almanac f0r1.864....--Y SLSO

The Illustrated
Do. Do. in paper,covers...... 1.25

The Illuntrited Horse Management Containing cl..e-s-criptiveremarks upon Anatomy, Mgdieine. Shoeing,
Teeth, Food, Vices, .Stables, Act With over 400
Illustrations. Price ' :coo

Vi ew of siavp.y., By.Bishop Hopkins. - .I.Bo'
Great Consummation. By Cumming, Complete in

two volumei 2.00
Counsel and Comfort spoken froma City Pulpit by the

CountrY Parson 1.50
Industrial Biography. By Samuel Stollen, enthor of

SelfHelp," 1.26
School Economy. A Treitise on the Preparatiors,'Era;':

ployments, of.Schools. By James Pyle Wicker-
sham, A.54 '-1.25

Life and Tinies of JOhni Huss. By Nev. H. Gillett.
2 vols. itie 6.00

Parton's Life of Betler. A most interesting work - 2.00
Autobiography and Correspondence ofLyman Beecher.

Vol. I 1.76
The History.-of Christian Doctrines.' By Prot Shedd.

2 vole, 1 6.00
History of the Doctrine of a Future Life. • By William

Ronnseville. 1 large volume 355
McWhorter'e Hand Bra of the New Testament 1.00

- Sent by mall free, on receipt of price. • -

DAYI_IS OL 4,111(Wk CO„:
0oit ' FuWood St, Pittsburgh.

•

SHEEP HUSBANDRY.
°

THE PRACTICAL SHEPHERD. A Complete Tree.
tine on the' Breeding, 'Management and Diseases of
Sheep. By Hamar 8. Rae:roam, LL.D $1.50

PINE WOOL. SHEEP HUSBANDRY. By same an-
' thor 76

Both of the abor‘vainablebooks sent by mail freeoari te-ceipt of the retail price.
DAVIS, CLARKE &

ap&!t • • 83:1Yood Street. Pittsburgh.

STOCK OF ,„

SPRING AND SUREICER GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS, AND
• COATINGS,

Northe present Season, and adapted to the
•

BEST. CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE,
Now open for the inipeotion of our ettStomers and the

Pablio, and to all those who appreciale

Style and :Qualiiy min.. Clothing,
Which we will makethp to order, at popular prices, to the

eatlefitetion of those who may favor us
with their patronage.

env, rotstzt. nr.u.
(SUCCESSORS TO SAMUEL GRAY & SON,)

Merahant TailorM;
NO. 19 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH. '•

N. IL—WE MAKE A SPECIALITY • OF, .OFFICERS'
UNIFORM FOR THE ARMY.AND NAVY.

NEW,TRIHMING AND FURNISH-
ING HQUSE.

Gar stook will .be found the most complete in the city,
ettibracinggll the newest -styles of TRIMMIROS in

•.

-'Chenille; Silk, Glutpa; ' Bead andBogle Trimmings; .
Bead andRosetteButtons; Hosiery, Gloves;
Pine Embroideries; ' +.'' White Goods; . .

Bonnet and Trimming Ribbons :- .
Scotch Plaid 'Velvet and Silk Ribbons ;

Hoop Skirts, - . Balmoral Skirts;
Morocco Belts; f Silk and Scotch Plaid Belt
Lace Handkerchiefs; Ribbons;
-PointLace Collars; . . 'Valencia Collars; '

. ,Maltese Collars and Cuffs ; Lace Sleeves; . .

100 DOZEN OF THOS.E. CHEAP HANDITEROHIEFS AT
25 MINTs.'

Ladies' •ind-.Gents',Furnishing doods
In White Shirts, Linen Collars, Scarfs, Cravats,. Socks,
. Suspenders, Under Vests, and 'Drawers in .`

Silk Cotton and. Merino.
A DINE ASSOILTMENT OP CHENILLE AND SILL TAOSpLO.

NOTIONS AND f MALL W4!KSIN OESAT VARIETY
• AT

Xgl- WiTIOLESALR AND.RETAIL.,

'NIOORNEAD, DENNISON
ap6 -81 KARR= STREET, PITTSBURGH

STEIMENVILLE FEMALE SEMI-
REV. CHAS. C.. BEATTY, D:D.; LL.D.,

SUPERINTENDENT.
PROF. A. 11. REED, A.M.,

PRINCIPAL.
This School has been insuccessful operation under tlie same

Siverintendence for more than thirty-five years. It is well
and favgrably known. Itweethe design of. itsfounders to
establish an-Institution on.Chriatian principles, whose aim
would be to give not only thorOugh culture to the intellect,
but the religion of. Christ to the heart. In this aim, Godhas
gristly blessed them. During its entire history the favor of
the Holy Spirit has rested upon it. •

Steubenville isremarkable for the beautyand healthful-
ness of its situation; and is Amy of access from every direc-tion by the Ohio River and Railroads.

A-large Gymnasium hasrecently been added to its educa-
tionalapparatus.

Terms.
Pei• Session of Five Months, beginning May or November

•Boarding. Light, &c $70.00
Tuition $lO to 20.00
Washing., per dozen .40

Music, Painting, andLanguages, extra.
' The charges are as low as the nature of the accommoda-tionsafforded will admit.

From these terms a deductionof fifteen per. cent. Is made
for the daughters of Clergymen, andfor any pupils that are
sent by soldiers in the army.

For particulars, apply to the Superintendent or Principal.

THE SALE OF THE
POPULAR NEW SONG AND CHORUS,

"Just Before the Battle, Mother,"
Is IMMENSE.

Thouiands of Copies are Selling, and
Everybody is Singing it,

The Music is beautiful, and eau be sung by anybody, and
the wOrda touching', describing an incident of the war.

hasi Vrass
"just beforethe battle, mother,

I amthinking moat of you,
While upon thefield we're watching,

With the enemyin view.
Comradesbrave are round me lying,

Filled with thoughts of home and Cod;
For wall they know that on the morrow:

Somewill sleep beneath the sod."
PRICE 25 CENTS. Copies mailed to any address, on

receipt of tne price.
CHAS. C. MELLOR,

. - Sl Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

..lEr The following Bonne are recommended: "WHO
WILL CARE FOR MOTHER,. NOW?" and the &newer,
"RIND FRIENDS ARE NEARMIR." Price 25 cte. each:

jy22-ly ,

MUSIC IN THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
Every Superintendent and Teacher knows fhb. value of

music in the. Sundiy-School. It is'one of eta chief attrac-
flops and most profitable eaereises. St you would have
your Sunday School- well attended, MAKE ITS MUSIC ATTEAC-
,TIVE. If youwould have your Sunday-Schoolefficientas a
means of good, MAILZ ITS mused ammeter. Song has pecu-
liar power toraise the heart and arouse the feelings. All
this Is, in *male measure, at least, understood and appre-
ciated, and the problem, oftena difficult one, is how to make
the music what it should be.

Noone means is more importanttothis end, than a good
accompanying instrument.> However exc.lient the' leader
may be, he needs an instrument to help him; and where the
leader has not much Confidence in himself, an acconipany-
ing instrument is of yet More value. gl,:uch an instrument
will attract and interest the children; wilt induce them to
try to sing, -nd render it much easier for them to do so. It
willadd vastly to the impressiveness of the music; and. in-
deed. so great is its value that no Sunday-School which has
enjoyed the use -ofa good one, will afterwards benatisfied to
do withoutone.. . • ,

A. great difficirlty in the way of the general introduction
04, accompanying instruments in Sabbath-Schools has been
the lack of these. which were both desirableand available.
Stich an 'instrument mast have good quality of tone, for

this is the first ellkential "it must have great volume of
power. bar:and it should be sufficient to guide and sustain
(though not 'overpower) a chorus of hundreds of voices; It
must occupylittle space, because not many Snx.day-School
rooms have much to spare for such a purpose; it must be
durable not liable to- get out _ f order or oat of tune;
and last, (riot least, practically,)it mast be afforded at a
nrodetate cost, for few Sunday-800mb can afford to expend
a very large sum for en instrument. The melodeon has
failed, chiefly because it lacked power or volume oftons;
the various harmoniums, school-organs, &a.. have had 'more
power, but have been deficient in quality of tone, and in
otherrespects.

MASON k HAMLIN, havinge.been long extensively en-
gaged in the manufacture of melodeons and harmoniums
(for which they hive'inveriably takendie-first premiums at
all industrial lairs and exhibitiont) have had constant evi-
dence of 'the need ofa better instrument, such as has been
described, for Sunday-Schoolsandchurchei 'as well as for
private aso.- The experience of this want led them to the
institution of many experiments, looking to such improve-
ments, the first important result of which was the introduc-
tion by them of the harmonium several years since. This
(Detriment.wee an improvementapnn the melodeon in sew-
end respects. Aiming at still betterresults, •however. U.
'& U.continued theirexperiniente, andhid the satisfaction,
something more than a year since, of introducing the

COMET WIGAN,
an instrument similar Innevene respects to the melodeon
and lincmOnium;but gemming several very ielportant
Trovementacrrer these instruments and alkotbers ofita gen-
eral class

The CaMILIET OTWAN isrecommended with-confidenceas admirably suited in all respects to Sunday,.Schools and
'churches, as well as private use. Some. of its prominent
excellences are Its mire, round, orgaulike tone; its great
volume of tone, adapting it to -the accompaniment of large
numbers of 'voices; its darateity for expres sion," arising
chiefly from the AUTOMATIC lIELT.OWS SWELL, a new
invention of much more practical value than any improve
meet made in such instruments for-many years; its com-
pact form, durability and quality. of keeping in tune' foryear's its onicknetis of action, adapting it to the perform-
ance of. very_rapid music, and ITS MODERATE COST.
$135 will procure a double reed,

O.t6A-331-ISTMIT
ofAve:octaves compaiss, a mod tiatiefactory instrument farany tiOh-01. $llO to the price of a double•reed Organ withfour .octavne commies. Single:reed inetriunents are fur-hishe4 at $B5 sod ERA. The larger sizes at $260, $3BO and$5OO each, with eix„,eight and twelve dope, have, of *curve,much More powerand variety. They areat lead equal inpowerand variety, and quality of tone to the beet pipe or:
gan.which can bebuilt for dmitile their cost, while they aremore.poitable, durable, and less liable to get out of -order.any one who.canplay the piano, or melodeon a little, canplay the

chAnsar2zz, MAME, -

Or. if in any School there be no one who can already
play, them will ilinost always be found some one whocan
and will , learn enough-In a very short time to accompanywell.-

The present is a good time for the introduction ofsuch noinstrument. Smell contributions -from the many interested
in almost every Sabbath'School. will raise the means.• • -•

The manufacturerswill be glad to s•4nd postpaid to any
one intersated, en Illustrated Catalogue, containing fullparticulars about these instrume .ta:'with testimony to their
value from a majority of the most eminent 'organists and
musicians In the country. More than two hundred such
have given their written-opinione that they surpass all otherinstruments of, their class in the,world. Address

-MASON BROTEMS, N0.7 'Homer St Now-York
or MASON & BASIIN,N?. 274 Washington St,Boston..

CRAB. O. MELLOR, Agent,
apS:lit% St WOOD STREE;

LME=fn

WHITE GOODS AT
, •

1. .NI ,. •B URCHFIELD, S,:
• SOFT MULLS;

Do. NAINSOOK MUSLINS;
Do. TACONSTTN Do.;
DO. CAMBRIC Do.;

PLAID NAINSOOK;
STRIPED Do.;
PLAINIWISS MUSLIN, ,
JAOONETTN FLOUNCING;

Do. EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS;
THREAD NDGINGS;
THREAD LACE:

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS EU!TABLE
FOR MAKING UP FOR

T_HE FA SF._
ma 1.6-6 m

WM. S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,
606 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

•HAVE NOW READY:

DR. HODGE'S COMMENTARY ON THE ROMANS. Un-
abridged Edition. Revised, and in great measure ra-
written. rrol., Bvo. 11.50.

, -

IL •

COMMENTARY ON THE ROMANS. Abridged for the
Use of Sabbath Schoolsand Bible Classes. 12mo. SIM.

111.
QUESTION-BOOR TO ACCOMPANY THE. ABRIDGED

EDITION-Of HODGE ON ROMANS. 18mo- 25 cents.

SEVENTH EDITION.
•

The Sixth Edition. 0 Q,OOO. Copies Sold in
Two Weeks,

BAXTER'S GREAT WORN ON PRePHIEGY.
-LOUIS NAPOLEON THE DESTINEICMONARCH OF

THE WORLD To become completely Supreme ever
England and most of America, and all ,Christendom, tilt
the Battle of Armageddon, about 1111-2: _By the Rev. M.
BAXTER. 12mo. '75 cents. -

.*.* Any of the above sent by mail on receipt of price.
ap6 It

TnE°IIIOARD OF'DIREOTORS OF
the Western Theological Seminary, will meet in

Seminary Hall; on WEDNESDAY, Aprll 2004-at2 o'clock

The Committee ofExamination, via., Rive. Robert Dick-
son, .Tohn Herr, James L Browneon, D.D., W. D. Hower%
D.D., .alillott E. Swift, anti Messrs. Robert McKnight and B.
Rush Bradford;will meet on MONDAY, April 18th, at 10
o'clock :LM.' ' • W. B. McII.II4IKR,

Mar3o

rirESTINONIALS
-NL . .

Ix PAYOIt OP THE
.

GROVER -& BAKER

stuttao
"I take pleasure in recommending it as every way relia-

ble." • Rev. Dr. LEAVITT,
• Editor New-YorkIndependent.

- •

"'Confess myself delighted with your Sewing Machine,"
Rev. Dr. STRICKLAND,

'Editor Now-York Christian Advocate.

"I have used Groveris Baker for two years. Garments
have been worn out without the giving of a stiteh."

Rev. GEO. WHIPPLE,-New-York.
"Fordieveral months we have used Grever'k.Bisker's Sew-

ing Ittaahirte, and with pleasure testify to its beautiful and
elastic sewing, and its simpheitY."

• . ozo. R. MORRIS, Editor Home Journal.

"My fimily_has been moat successful in its use front the
first. It isa family blessing." JLS. POLLOCK,

Ex-Governor of Pennsylvania.

Office, No« 18 FIFTH, STREET; Pittsburgh.
A. F. CHANONEts

talu.3o.ot GENERAL AGENT._
J. F. BECKHAM.- -

BECKHAM Sr, LOW,
HENRY, B. LONG

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in •

AGRICULTURAL AND FIRMING. IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS,:FRUIT TREES, 4-C., =

Agents. for
Henry Bockstoce's Nursery,CayugaChief, Tr. Mower, •

Buckeye d MowerandReaper, Buckeye Grain Drill,1Busse's Iron Harvester, Russell's Massillon Separatsr,
Wood's M)wer, • Economy Wheeled .Horse Bake,
Quaker Bower and Beeper, Cook's Sugar Evaporator.

No. 11/7:: If
[Nair Dom to Itarm'a Harz

-mar3o-

berty Street,.
j Pil"Pdatliteß, PA

A NEW AND CHOICE SELECTION
OF

Spring and Summer •

BOOTS, SHOES, RUSIVERS, Acc.,
For Sale at the NEW:BOOT AND.SLCOE noun of

SLATER Sc. SOTJTII,
54 Market Street, 2d door from Third,

maral-am PITTSBUIPGIII, PA.

DUNLAP'S CREEK ACADEMY,
„BLERRTIVBTOWN, PAYSTIT.OO., PA.

D. HARVEY SLOAN, A.M., Principal.
The,Thirtieth Session will open MONDAY, Aram 2525,

and continue rive months. SendSor a-Catalogue.
marSO4t*

VbEWICKLEY ACADEMY.-
P--7 A CLISSIC&T. AND CoMMETI.OI6I, BOARDING Scznioi. von
BOYS On the P., F. W. & C. E. R. 12 miles from Pittsburgh.
DEV. J. S. TRAVELLI, AA,. Principal. TheForty-fourth
Session will commence on MONDAY, MAT MD, 1864.

For Circulars . or further informat..on, apply to T. tr.
NEVIN & Co., 26 Woad street; or to the Principal, Seaga-
leyville P.0.. Allewheny Co., Pa. triar36-6t

EDGEWORTI-1 SEDIDIAAYTIFOR
YOUNG LADING.

The SummerSession of fourteen:weeks will commence on
MONDAY, MAT 20. Apply soon.to the Principal,

mar3o4t
WILLIAMS.
Sewickleyvnle, Pa

THE BIBLE. AGAINST- SLAVERY,.
Published andfor sale by the lINITED,PREBSYTBRIAN

BOARD OF PUBLICATION, 03 Third Street. Also, by the
PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF OIL PORTAGE, Hand Street.,
Pittsburgh.

Price in paper, 26 cents; muslin; 50 cents. Sent by mail,
pro-paid, for ibis price.. JAMESRODGERS, Bup't.•

mar3o-at

CONCORD ORM% VINES.
Large bearing Vines at ss.oo_per dozen.

SHIELDS & CO.,
mar2B-4t • Sewlekley_Nareeries. Pa

JONES' DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT.

(Goods Returned in Two Meeks.)
39 01-110

ALLEGHENY CITY.
mar23-3m*

GLADE RUN MALEAND FEMALE
ACADEMY_ '

The Summer Seed6h of 'this institution will open on

Monday, 25tli of April,
and close WEDNESDAY, Oexoaa¢ ,6ra, having *vacation of
three week hi the month of July.

TUITION--$6.001 •SS00 AND 4,10000
according to the branches taught; one-half tobe paid Iliad-.
Nance, and the other before the close of the *tendon.Young men in' indigent cirmitnatances. who have servedtheir country in the army, and in consequence of which are
unable to obuiima livelihood, by manual labor, shall receive
their tuition free ofcharge.'

ThePrincipal call be assisted by Rev. G. W. MECHLIN.
and Mr. J. A. CALHOUN, late County Superintendent of
Common Schools for Armstrong County, Pa.

Air. None bat those of good moral , character-need applyfur admieviou.
For farther information, address the-Principal, at Dayton,

Armstrong County, ,

mlir2B-6t
J. M. JONES, Prirteipal

TEAR: TREES.
•

'Becket, Bartlett, Duchess de Angell,lame, Flemish Beauty,
and approved-vadeties, by the dozen, 100, or 1,000.

T. L. SHIELDSCM,mar23 4t Sewickley Nuraeries, Pa.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
. •Wilson's Albany, Triomphe :de .6and, Burr's Pine, and

otber,tested varieties. for Market; Gerdelbers,arPenally pm --
pima, ails cents per Ibo, and k5.00 'per 1,000.

- T. L. Spira.DS k comar23-41, • Bendekley hrnmenes, Pa.

EVERGREENS.
Norway Sprtme,Arbor Yite3,ke.;:maltable for Cemeteries;line Plants, twofeet Inheight,at SlO.OO per 10

T. Z. SELIELDS A. CO.,
xriai23:4t 7 ' Sewickley, Allegheny Co, Pa.

FRUIT:TREES.
A rare chance for SPFLE,TRIRS. rtix to ten feet high, ofthe most approved sorts forf-Western Pennsylvania, andwariaoted genuine, after having been thoroughly tested at

the fruit grounds of the proprietor.
FINE aTANDARD AND DWARF CHERRY TREES,andBVERCIItEENS, large and small size, of the most hardy

All ordersfor Trees will receive promptattention.
Address JOHN S. SMITH.

Mt. Lebanon P. 0., Allegheny Co., Ps.MT Saes NT/M{BIIIXE, U3=1147,1864. '
mar22-3t*

WITHERSPOON INSTITUTE.
The Summer Term of.Five. Moine will open on THE 19TH

OP APRIL., Increased -facilities areafforded to thosewishing
to Wont° .TeseheM2 Board and Tuitionare, as iow MI at
:Other similar Institutiensilvo.r inart adp dri re ntiptax

VliSS'af ' ' ' 'Sliders, Sets

WE ARE NOW DAILY OPENING
our SPRING STOOKB of choice lots of-new rind autumn-

able Goods; Plain and 'Figured Black Checked

and Colored Mks; Fancy Silks, Cnehrnerog, /One De•

lenea; Thanes, Binge Hernial, llorentlaes; *Ares—
Striped, Min, end Checked—forTreveWan: Dresser; Organ-

dijaRob es, ; jitymobLanns ;Organdies, trench Cltiutxes,
itigirthei stock of1140ITANINIIINODS,

consisting ofBilkWarp Ciett,hroons,Wool Cambnaires,EagiLth

and FrenchBombaainea,Barathea, Tulin Cloth,5-Sand 5-4
,

Mousseline, Ylorsntlne, Barege Thernani, Tamestine, ;

Gretna!luta, Alpaca, and Canton Cloth. CLOAKS, InBlaok,
made to order, on abort notice, for Cerriege, Promenade, or

Tomnick. A lame line of11081ERY, among which are
Udine White Cotton Hose; Indies' lambed Cotton

Home; Ladies' White Ince Rose; Ladies' Unbleached Lace

Hose; Ladies' Witte Lisle Ham; Mime 'Milts Cotton
Hose; Wm? IMb/embed 'Cotton Nose; Wows' Merino

Also, s varied collection of Hoop and Nab:nova

Skirts, Cantata, and Plain and Striped Goods for Skirting

GENTLNNIN'S GOODS.-43loths, Ostisiateres, Testinip

Kid Glom, ant and Lisle Glom;-Bilk;Oottop,lderino sad

Wool Under Wear; Bilk, Cotton, Merino and Wool Bodo ;

Silk ad Gingham Ties; Bengt, Black Bilk Cravats;
Ileramed, Corded and Printed Border Cambric Hendker-

chiefs; Silk Handkerchiefs Limon Skirts and Colhwe

Gent's Under Wear made to order on abort notice. Cillt-

TAlNS7—Nottingbam Lace Curtains; Applique.Lace Our-
tains 7; Tambourd Lace Curtains; 'reelingle Lica. This IN a

Sue opportunity for parties Snout going to Housekeeping, or

going to move on April let. So good an assortment fe not
Often- found at this early season. A large assortment of
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS, replete with all elegance and ea-

riety tobe found in the latest designs. Having refurnished

this departinent ofour store, we are prepared to offer in-

creased facilities .for examining our large stock. BOYS'
WHAT,. for the present season:—Ph4n and fancy Cass[-

miens; Plain and fancy Satinets ; Marina Sassimeres;

Tweeds;- Neltons ; Victoria Plaids (pistil and fancy); Linen
Drillings; Saloons; Dankinets, etc. Also, a large stock of
XMBROIDICRIES, In which will b. found many new and

desirable goods. Swiss and Cambric Collans awing and
Cambric Seta; BWI9B and Cambric Trimming.; BWIIN and

CambricFlouncing; Swim and Cambric Bands; Linen Col-

lan and Seta; Lawn and Cambric Handkarchiefo; Valen-

donnas Collnrs and Sets; English Thread Collars and gets;

Point Ganze Collars and Beta; Infants'Embroidered Cape

and Waster ; Infants Embroidered Muslin ,Itreager. And

one of the beet selected !stocks of DOMESTIC AND HOUSE-

KIDDING GOODS EVER OVeNDED IN THIS MARKET;

comprisingLinen and Cotton Sheotinga; Linen and Cotton

Shirting.;Mow Linen, Pillow Muslin ; "Dimity Quilte,lliar-
*ernes Quilts, Turtle& Quilts: Table Linen!. Table Napktne

Toweling' (llnek.and Diaper); Bummer Blankets; trench
Twills and Chintzes; Table and Plano Coven ; Tbrkiek

Bath Blankets, &c. Alitr. SHOWN SCOTCH LINEN, which Is
taking the place of heavy unbleached muslin, answers the
purpose well, and is cheaper and stronger. To COUNTRY

NEIIOI:IANTS we offergreat inducements In our Wholesale
Department; and alwaye having on hand a large and varied

Mock for our City Trap, It ie of great advantage to those

inerchauta who will' to keep their stock up with all the lat.

WHITE, ORR & CO.
No. 25 Fifth Street.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
marts-it

THE ANDES .POICATO4
Havingtor some years been experimenting with a great

variety of potatoes,- to find one that would combine as many
good qualities as possible, the subscriber now confidently
offers

THE ANDES POTATO.
1. Being, even under unfavorable circumstances, entirely

free from disease. '

2. Basing a smooth skin, and eye not deep, it readily
parts front the soil, when gathered.

3. Its white color enables it to be readily seen when dig-
glog—a matter of great importance to the grower.

4. It is of good shape, andfree from all knob!.
5. Its yield is very great—beyond any other variety now

cultivated.
The Andes is from the seedballs ofa wild Peruvian potato;

bee been under cultivation six years; has white flesh; is
verysolid, has a 'Savor almost equal to theBuckeye.

PRICE--Per peck, in Strongpaper bags $ 11.00
Per bushel, in strong bags 300
Per barrel, of 2% bushels 7.00

Delivered at Railroad or Express office in Sewickley.
Also for sale, OARNET"OHILA POTATOES, $4.00 per

barrel; and many other new and good varieties.
.1011 N WAY, JR..

SewickleyvilleP. 0., Allegheny Co.,Pa.
Refer to Rev. Dr. Minnow, Rev. JAS. ALLISON.

mart-Pm* •

BEAVER SEMINARY.
The Summer Term of fourteen weeks will open on mow-

DAY, rue 28ru or MARCH Board and Room furnished,
540.00. For particulars, address

S. B. DISROBE, Superintendent,
Beaver, Pa.mai94t

DIERCR-ANT• TAILOR,

No., 84„ Wylie Street, Pittsburgh, Pa ,

Respectfully inyites public atteution to his NEW AND X.
TENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FASHIONABLE

Spring and Su comer Goods,
Embracing allthe New and Desirable Styles forGentlemen's
Weir, which will be made to order in the very best manner,
at Reasonable Prices. Also, a Fine Assortment a Cletiell
Furnishing Goods kept constantly on hand. mar.q.iy

BLAIRSVILLE FEMALE SEM-
INARY.

A Home for Young Ladies.
This Seminary—owned and conducted by the present

Principal fora period of eleven years—with its large corps
of teachers, pleasant surroundings, appropriate aocommoda.
Lions, and unsurpassed educational facilities, continues to
commend itself to parents who desire fur their daughters
the BEST CULTITBE in all which pertains to Female Ede-
cation. The next session 'will commence Mar D. For
Terms, &e., see Catalogues, sent on application to tho Prin-
cipal. BIN. a: IL SIIEPLEY,

marl6-St Blairsville, Pa.

PITTSBURGH
'

FEMALE COLL ZOE.
REV. I. C. PERMITS% .Pastsininer.

Best Sustained College in the State.
Twenty Teachers. Superb buildings, to which improve-

ments lows just been made at a cost of $20,000. Unsur-
passed facilities inthe Ornamental branches. Thorough and
extensive course of study.

54.5.00 per term (14 weeks) pays all expenses in the
boarding department, except washing and fuel. Next term
will commence December 9th. Send to President Pershing
for a Catalogue. M. SIMPSON, Preel Trustees.

augll-ly

SALTSBURG ACAD M Y
FOR MALES AND FEMALES.

The Summer Session of this Institution willopen on the
FIRST MONDAY OF. MAY, under the care of PROP. .1. M.
POSTRR, A.M., as Principal, and MISS MARY L. WIL-
LIAMS, as Teacher of Music. Terms per. Session of rive
Months/ $6 to $lO, according to branches studied.
Music extra. Blaming, with furnished rooms, can be had
in the village and vicinity as reasonable as elsewhere, in
similar Institutions.

Forfurther particulars, address.
WAL.STEWARTI Preia.Board of Trustee",Marl66t* Saltsburg, Pa.

VERMILLION INSTITUTE..
*

The Summer 8068101) IS appointed to open, the. nay OP
APRIL. Inaddition to all the brancheataught in the.higher
Institutions, the following are included without extra
charge: Book keeping, Penmanship, Vocal kinsic, French
and German.

To Young Ladies—Board, Tuition,Roont,furnished, Light
and Fuel, tor the Session ofFive Months, for fro. $5l to
655. Each pupil provides herself•with:towels, two*beets.
and two pillow-eases.

To Young Illen--Board,. Tuittgp
, ikoom, furnished with,

Chains, Bedstead; Table., Stove, Fuel and Light, for Fyn"
Months, for from $47 tosst•Instruction on Me Piano, niter. and Melodeon, extra.

SANDERS DIEFSNDOBV, D.P.„ Principal.
Tifeyravima, O.; March-B. 1864. marll3-11

•

FINIIILEVIS CLASSICAL AND
ItIATREMA,TICAL SCHOOL

Will open its first term on the lasit, Or Assn next. Rooms
in Brown's Block, No. 2 St. Clair Street, 2d floor. The
inglith Branches and Ancient Ratignages 'will be taught by
the Principal. Welly lessens he given in Rennin,
;trona, Painting and pressing, by a competent Professor.
Numberof vigils limited, Marty-application necessary, to
secureadmission.' Call for Circulars at any 4 the Zook.
stores, or address

REV. SA4I7EIs FINDZET, Principal,
mar2S-St Pittsburgh, Pa.

IATALL PAPE/XS%
`I. now offer for the 84114# Ittqc4 !Slams stock of Nell

008 411.2.e. 1:1 .- -

PARLOR,
HALL,

DlN.l.lsit ROOM;
ITESTIBIrta AND,

• egixatiq PAPERS,
Also, WINDOW SRADma &D 4 TARA BOARD PRINT?,

at the lowestßlaiket
"Alat.At NO. 10140AV STREET, dear Fifth.

wex/e-Sat .144. R.- HUGHES.


